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Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): It is no use
trying to push off the responsibility on anotber
govarument.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver Centre)
That is the worst nonsense I have ever heard
in this bouse.

Mr. JOHNSTON »(Bow River): Tbe re-
sponsibility lies right hare. We have spent
over a million dollars on tbe development,
and the Minister of Mines and Resources bas
nlot sbown us one pennyworth of value that
bas corne frorn it, otber than a little bit of
construction.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver Centre):
Mr. Chairman, I rise to a point of order. The
hon. member for Bow River is quoting a lot
of allegations whicb wera made in a pro-
vincial assembly by a rasponsible minister of
the crown. My bon. friend should do ona of
two things. Ha should aither flot waste te
time of this committee by rapeating state-
mants made bya minister of the crown in a
provincial assembiy, who is not here to sup-
port wbat be has said, or make tbe charges
himsalf on bis responsibility as a niember of
this house.

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): That is not
rny responsibiity at ail. If the ministar had
told me that about nina years ago I might
bave fallan for it, but nlot now. Ha kuows,
from the statamants I have made, it is up to
the federal governrnent to do the iuvestigating,
not me, I ar net the one in charge. I can
only bring these. things to their attention and,
if they wantto disragard theni, tbat is their
affair. My conscience is clear and whether
theirs ie is a mattar of indifferenca to me.
The charges have beau made and they know
thaxn as well as I do. They know who made
tham.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vaucouver Centra,):
Ha had the right as a ministar of the crown
to foliow tbarn up, and ha did flot do so.

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): The govern-
ment and the Minister of Pansions and
National Health have the information; wby
do they nlot follow it up?

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver Centre):
le my bon. friand mnaking any charges on bis
own rasponsibility?

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): 1 arn just
stating axactly what was said.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver Centre):
The hon. mambar ie taking thie indirect routa
of quoting a provincial minister who did nlot
have tha moral courage to prosacute the
charges ha made in the legisiative assembly.
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Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): That is
just the trouble with this government; thay
have nlot the moral courage to go ahead and
hold this royal commission and cail the minis-
ter of public works of Alberta as a witness.
If they did that they would find out whetber
be is guilty-I amrn ft trying to defend him-
tbay could find out whether he is right or
wrong. Mr. Fallow was quite agreeable to
this. He would flot be so anxious to appear
before a royal commission; he would flot have
suggested that a commission be appointed
unless he bad good grounds for the statements
he made. I think it is quite evident that up
to date we have flot had any actual practical
resuits from the devalopment carried o n ini
Athabaska. It seams to me, and it seeme to
a great rnany other people that thare is soma-
thing wrong with the organization which was
sent up tbere to do this work. The minister
says that he is flot competent to judge of
these mistakes, and I doubt if ha knowe
whether there bave been many mistakes made.
But he should investigata to see if sucb is
the case. Ha should cartainly get after those
who are responsible and sce that they are
raquired to pay whataver penalty they should
pay. He should appoint a royal commission
and put the minister of public works of
Alberta on trial along wîth the rest.

An hon. MEMBER: Call hie bluff.
Mr. JOHINSTON (Bow River):- Call his

bluff , yes.
Mr. CRERAR: Iu the opening part of my

hon. friaud's remarks be referred to a ship-
ment of sand sent to Great Britain, and be
said something about soma coaumittee that
had beau set up, or some arrangement that
had been made betwaen the fedaral goveru-
ment of that day and a Mr. Lindsay. As a
matter of fact it was General Lindsay wbo was
interested in the project at that time. This
happened many years ago, long befora my
period iu office. Tbe information I had ie
that the faderai government of the day who
controlled the resources were prepared to give
General Lindsay and hie associates leases on
oll-bearing sands sufficient'to enable tbem to
carry ou. au operation if thay could prove up
a useful commercial method of axtracting oil
frorn these sande.

Mr. JOHNSTON (Bow River): Sometbing
lika 1,795 acres.

Mr. CRERAR: So far as the evidence given
by Doctor Elle before the reconstruction coin-
mittee is concerned he said, according to the
quotation which rny hon. frieud read, that he
was flot vary familiar with the matter. I do
nlot know whether the total experiments cost
$500,000 or $5,00,000. The governmant of the
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